
TAKE AWAY MENU
VEGE MEZZE
lOUISIANA StYle crISPY POtAtO SKINS with salsa 
and sour cream (v) (gf)
cAtAlAN BeAN cASSerOle a spanish village style bean 
and tomato stew (v) (gf)
DeeP FrIeD FArMHOUSe BrIe served with a caramelised 
red onion marmalade (v)
SPIceD VegetABle BOreK deep fried crispy pastry parcel 
filled with lightly spiced potatoes and green peas served with 
smoked garlic and spinach yoghurt. (v)
greeK SAlAD fresh village salad with olives, tomatoes, 
cucumber and feta cheese (v) (gf)
PAtAtAS BrAVAS /AIOlI crisp cubes of fried potato with a 
fiery tomato sauce or garlic mayonnaise (v) (gf)
gOAtS cHeeSe BrUScHettA melted creamy goats cheese 
and crispy ciabatta with slow cooked red onion marmalade (v) 
MADeIrA MUSHrOOMS creamed spinach and mushrooms 
served on toasted ciabatta with a garlic and madeira reduction (v) 
gArlIc AND MANcHegO BrUScHettA crispy garlic 
bread topped with melting aged spanish cheese (v) 
MeZZe rIcKINtA chick pea and saffron infused rice cooked 
with shallot butter (v) (gf)
gOAtS cHeeSe ArANcINI goats cheese and pesto filled rice 

balls served with a fiery spiced tomato sauce (v)

MOrOccAN leNtIl, cHIcK PeA AND VegetABle 
SteW warming spicy aromatic broth (v) (gf)
MeZZe NAcHOS tortilla chips with melted cheese, sour cream,
jalapenos, guacamole and salsa (v) (gf)
WIlD MUSHrOOM crOQUetteS hand crafted croquettes 
stuffed with wild mushrooms and a smooth bechamel sauce (v)
greeK POtAtO SAlAD served in a classic olive oil & lemon 
marinade, with sliced peppers, parsley and black pepper (v) (gf)
MANcHegO lA MANcHA authentic spanish cheese fried and 
served with golden honey (v)
PerSIAN cOUScOUS light delicate couscous with
mediterranean vegetables (v) 
greeK FetA cHeeSe BOreK filo parcels filled with melted 
feta cheese and fresh parsley (v)

WIlD MUSHrOOM & gOrgONZOlA StrOgANOFF 
creamy italian cheese sauce with wild mushroom, garlic and 
walnuts (v) (gf) (n)
MeDIterrANeAN rOASteD reD PePPerS filled with 
vine tomatoes, smoked garlic with green pesto dressing (v) (gf) (n)
DOlMADeS vine leaves stuffed with herb rice, dressed with red 
pesto and parmesan (v) (n) 

MEAT MEZZE
BBQ SPAre rIBS pork spare ribs with a sticky bbq sauce

SeSAMe cOAteD SOUtHerN StYle FrIeD cHIcKeN 
served with sweet chilli jam 
BOMBAY POtAtO AND cHOrIZO cubes of potato 
pan-fried with chorizo, spinach and indian spices (gf)
MeZZe clASSIc MexIcAN cHIllI BeeF slow braised 
beef chilli cooked in red wine served with crispy tortilla chips 
and sour cream (gf) 
cHOrIZO cON rIOJA smoked chorizo braised in rioja with 
mountain herbs (gf)
tUScAN SAUSAge AND BAcON cASSerOle traditional 
village style stew slow cooked with mountain herbs and pulses
HArISSA AND cOrIANDer lAMB cUrrY a classic 
authentic rich north african dish 
MeZZe clASSIc BeeF StIFADO rich beef stew slowly 
cooked with red wine garlic, cinnamon, bay and shallots
SHreDDeD DUcK crOStINI oriental style shredded duck 
with rocket and a light hoisin sauce
tHAtcHerS SOAKeD DrUNKeN POrK slow braised 
pork cooked overnight with white wine, cider, cream and leeks
ArgeNtINIAN SHePHerD’S PIe a spicy twist on the british 
classic with a hint of chilli, village pulses and red wine sauce (gf)

greeK POrK StIFADO harissa braised pork stew with onions, 
sweet sherry, tomatoes and cinnamon
ItAlIAN PeStO cHIcKeN wok sautéed chicken strips cooked 
in cream and pesto sauce with spinach (gf) (n)
DeVIlleD cHIcKeN lIVer AND BAcON pan-fried in 
butter with fresh chillis, smoked paprika, sweet sherry and cream
gAMe cASSerOle slow cooked mixed game with a red wine 
juniper sauce topped with village style cobbler
MeZZe HOUSe NAcHOS tortilla chips with melted cheese, 
sour cream, guacamole (gf) and your choice If chilli beef (£1 
supplement) or chorizo (£1 supplement)
PerSIAN cHIcKeN SOUVlAKI tender pieces of chicken 
chargrilled in persian spices (gf)
OrIeNtAl BeeF, POrK, NOODle AND VegetABle 
StIr FrY flash fried garlic beef and pork, with noodles, vegetables, 
chilli, and soy sauce
cHIcKeN SHAWArMA slow cooked spiced chicken thigh 
served with smoked garlic and spinach yoghurt
cHIPOtle PUlleD POrK BrUScHettA spicy slow 
cooked pork shoulder, served on toasted ciabatta with crème frâiche
MOrOccAN cHIcKeN tAgINe spicy north african speciality 
with peppers, onions, cream and almonds (gf) (n)
NeW YOrK cAeSAr SAlAD
crisp cos lettuce with shaved parmesan, home made caesar dressing 
and a chrargrilled chicken skewer with (or without) fresh anchovies
OttOMAN lAMB KOFtA lamb chargrilled and  
marinated with coriander and fresh spices (gf)

FISH MEZZE
SeA SAlt AND PePPer SQUID flour dusted and deep fried 
served with a smoky chipotle mayonnaise
cAlAMArI slices of squid in a milky light batter with lemon and 
homemade tartare sauce 
SMOKeD SAlMON AND AVOcADO BrUScHettA 
served with a red onion and parsley salsa
clASSIc PrAWN tAVA peeled tiger prawns pan fried with 
capers, shallots and cream (gf)
KINg PrAWN AND HArISSA grAtIN king prawns in a 
creamy north african spiced sauce topped with cheese (gf)
ANDAlUcIAN WHIteBAIt little fishes deep fried in lemon 
breadcrumbs served with tartare sauce
DeeP FrIeD crISPY ScAMPI breaded whole tail scampi 
served with a sun dried tomato tartare sauce
MeDIterrANeAN FISH PIe salmon, calamari, cod and king 
prawns in a cream and white wine sauce topped with buttered 
mashed potato and parmesan
MeZZe clASSIc MeDIterrANeAN FISH SteW golden 
fish stew of salmon, squid and prawns cooked in a creamy white 
wine, saffron and shallot sauce, served with rustic bread
HerB MArINAteD SAlMON KeBABS chargrilled and 
served with a red pesto dressing (n) (gf)
cHArgrIlleD FIllet OF SWOrDFISH served on a 
mediterranean three bean salad
PAN FrIeD FIllet OF cOD served on a bed of crisp leaves 
with a tomato, lemon and coriander salsa

Phone orders: 01275 400 520 reStAUrANtS.cOM

www.mezzerestaurants.com

ANY 3 MeZZeS FOr £12.95
(All 3 mezze offers are served with free patatas bravas, 

saffron rice and Persian flatbread)




